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By lohn Brcdley

Although nu-
merous steps haYe
been taken to im-
p.ove tlle wateis of
tong Island Sound,
in some ways we may
be worse off thm we
were 20 yeds ago.
This is evidenced by
the continued lack
of oxygen in t]le wa-
ters off Mamaroneck
and Larchmont,
perhaps the worst
in the Sound, md
the inceasing loss
of beach days in the
area because of pollu-
tion from sewer run-
off. Addtessing these
issues was a pmel of
professionals who Riehadsligerlond
spoke at the October
15th meeting of the Lachmontrumtroneck
Local Summit.

Iong Island Sound is m estuary md es-

tuaies provide more natural life t}lm my
other habitat scept coral reefs md rain for-
ests, explained Tom Andersen from tlle ad-
vocacy group Save the Sound, headquartered
in New Haven, CT- "How€ver, in 2012 the
waters off ltrchmotrt and Mmaroneck were
so bad that there effectively was no fish life,
and 2013 was only marginally better," he said.

Battling Pollution on Long lsland Sound
is Demanding and Expensive Reports Panel

at Local Summit Meeting
By Save the Sound's cent, the
wate6 off Mamaroneck md
Larchmont are the worst ileas
of the Sound today{nd this
after more than 20 yeils of
work by mmy grdps trying to
improve conditions there- He
added that, measured by the
number of teach closings, 2013
was much worse tllm
2072. ln 2n1,2 therc
were 112 beach days
lost to pollution in
the Sound, while 134
beach days were lost
during the summer of
zol3.

WHAT ARE THE
CAUSEs?

Aging sewer sys-
tems, many over 1OO

years old, dogged
stom drains and
catch basins, pre-

scdption drugs, chemicals and paper
products flushed dom toilets, waste water
dumped into storm sewer systems, salt and
chemical drainage from steets md trighways,
fertilizer and herbicide runoff from lams,
droppinSs from animals and birds, waste dis-
charges from boats and ships represent but a

short list of challenges for state, counry and
local putrlic ofhcials charged with presening
water quality along the tleaches of larchmont,
Mamaroneck and the Sound Shore Commui-
ties-

WHAT CAN WE DO?
"Flushables" were frst among County

Commissioner Thomas J. Iauro's stated con-
cems. He said, "Only toilet paper is flushable,
not wipes, not facial tissues and most espe-
cially, not pressiption and over-the-counter
drugs," traces of which show up in 6sh and
other aquatic life- Water tEm presaiption

dngs also create drug resistant bacteria, a
mounting threat to humm health. lnuro not-
ed that his Department of Environmental Fa-

cilities runs a montily drug drop-off program.
Residents who need to dispose of t}|e cont@ts
of their medicin€ cabinets can 6nd th€ loca-
tion and hous of the drop-off centers on the
County website, westchesterSov.com

The County is addressing the waste wa-
ter problem by upgrading treatment plants
in Mmaroneck md Nm Rochelle. The Ma-
maroneck platrt is estiDated to cost some $54
million at completion; while t}le plmt in New
Rochelle has m upgrade budget of $321 mil-
lion.

Lauo's dq)artment is also working to
improve the water quality by planting native
s?ecies of flowers, grasses, and bushes all along
the Coutyt stlems md watflays to stem
the erosion of soil md the luoff of chemical-
traring sdiments which flow into the Sound.

Fichard Slingolmd, Mmager, Village of
Mmuoneck cited an exhaustive list of initia-
tives that the Viliage has mdertaten to locate
the surces of water pollution, mitigate the
damage they cause md prevmt recmmces.
Working in cooperation with Tm Anderen
and Save the Sound, the Village has inboduced
a system for the testing and renffal of dm-
aged, decayed md aging sewe6 and sewer
pipes. Rather thm ucavating them, the Viuage
relines pipes with a substmce that sals br€aks
and provides them with rensed utility.

Among the more surprising victories in
Slingerland's md Andtrsen's efforts wil the
discovery of a dumpster of A&P butcher shop
leavings that was parked over a stom sryer lts
effluent led into the stom dnin and from tiere
into bng Island Sourd- Removing the dmp
ster represt€d a measuatrle improvement in
water quality.

To help insue that there ile no improper-
drainage hook-ups from homes, the Vi[age of
Mameoneck md the Unincorporated part of
the Tom of Mamaronecli require a Discharge
Certificate to be submifted along with the clos-
ing dodments that accompany the sale of a
house. This requires a plumbs to come into
the home and af6m that all draining conn(-
tions are legal. The Village of Itrchmont does
not requirc this.

Asked at the close of the meeting what the
panelis8 understmd "clean water" to be, they
cited the U.S. E.P-A-'S dennition: water that is
"swimmable and fi shable."

Thomas Louro (left) and Patri.k Feno.ane
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There are two lypes of wat€r bome pol-
lution, nitrogen md pathogens, explained
Patrick Feracane of t]le New York State De-
partment of trnvironmental Consruation,
Nutrients from soil and other orgmic mate
rials raise nitrogen levels in the water. This
leads to the reduction of oxygen and a condi-
tion knom as hypoxia. Hypoxia cases dead
rcnes, areas where no fish can live. Equally
iniurious to aquatic md hmm life ee pathG
gens, disease causing organisms that find their
way into soil and water if not id€ntif,ed md
treated. The recent sser line breaks at the
Mameoneck md Beach and Yacht Club md
the Jeffdson Avenue bridge sparked concems
about human exlDsure to pathogens that were
escaping from the sewer pipes that transport
w6te to the water &eatment systems.
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